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Abstract 
Representative bureaucracy theory postulates that passive representation leads to active 
representation of minority groups. This paper investigates the passive representation of female 
police officers at leadership levels and the active representation of women vis-à-vis gender 
based violence arrest rates in the UK. Much of the extant research on representative 
bureaucracy is located at street-level with evidence showing that discretionary power of 
minority bureaucrats can lead to active representation. This paper is focused on leadership 
levels of a public bureaucracy. The empirical research is based upon a panel dataset of female 
police officers as an independent variable and gender based violence arrest rates as a dependent 
variable. The analysis reveals that there is little evidence of active representation of women by 
female police leadership.  
 
Introduction 
 
There is much research on representative bureaucracy often demonstrating the link between 
passive and active representation. According to Mosher (1982) passive representation refers to 
the extent of demographic similarities between bureaucrats and the citizenry. Active 
representation is when a bureaucrat pursues the interests and desires of those whom they 
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represent (Mosher, 1968:11). The research has sought to explain how and when passive leads 
to active representation for minority groups. This study seeks to add to the body of research by 
investigating representative bureaucracy at leadership levels of a public bureaucracy as many 
studies focus on bureaucrat-client relationship at street-level engagement. Furthermore, much 
of the research is on African-Americans and Latinos as minority groups within the US context. 
Research which has been conducted with regards to female representation is often located in 
distributive and welfare public sector organisations such as health, education and social care 
where there is an over-representation of women. There are fewer studies which have been 
conducted within organisations where there is no tradition of high levels of female 
employment.  
 
The study therefore investigates the passive and active representation of women in English and 
Welsh police forces in the UK. Specifically, the study investigates empirically through 
regression modelling the relationship between the passive representation of women in 
leadership positions of the 43 police forces, and whether there is an active representation of 
women in the policy outcomes of gender-based violence. In other words the research involves 
examining the distribution of a demographic group (women as a minority group) within the 
police service and whether this has an effect on representing the interests of women through 
increased arrest rates of gender-based violence. 
 
Gendered Bureaucracy: The Police 
 
Despite increasing numbers of female employment in the UK public sector (53%) with 36% 
employed in senior managerial positions, many women are employed in lower level 
administrative positions and most are on part-time employment contracts (Office of National 
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Statistics, 2013a). There is evidence of vertical occupational gender segregation with few 
women in senior positions as well as horizontal occupational segregation with women 
concentrated in stereotypical feminine careers such as education, health and social care (Guy 
and Newman, 2004; McTavish and Miller, 2006; Human Rights and Equality Commission, 
2011). The police have historically had low levels of female employment. Currently, in 
England and Wales, women represent 27.3% of the total police force (Home Office; 2013b). 
 
The patterns of occupational gender segregation in organizations lay arguably in social 
construction of gender identity and socialisation. Gender identity and the social construction 
of sex in society are present in public bureaucracies as it recruits human resources from society. 
Duerst-Lahti and Kelly (1995) argue that gender and power permeates all facets of human 
interaction and operates within society and institutions with men controlling social, political 
and economic institutions. Thus, the reality for many women in public bureaucracies is that 
gender and power relations are patriarchal (Duerst-Lahti and Kelly 1995; Nicolson 1996; 
Mazur 2002; Savage and Witz 1992; Stivers 2002). A continuum of this argument is that 
masculinity is therefore valued in society and in organizations (Duerst-Lahti and Kelly 1995). 
The masculine attributes valued in organizations include agentic skills such as decisiveness, 
competitiveness, aggressiveness, assertiveness, controlling, confidence, ambition, dominance, 
forcefulness, independence, drive, risk-taking, etc. (Eagly and Johannesen-Schmidt, 2001). 
This manifests in vertical occupational gender segregation with men more likely to be in 
position of power and leadership, and in terms of horizontal occupational segregation women 
are more likely to be found in stereotypical feminine professions such as caring roles and 
sectors such as health and education (Guy and Newman, 2004). 
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The police service is a public bureaucracy which is characterised as valuing masculinity 
(Fielding, 1994; Brown, 1998; Dick and Jankowicz, 2001; Kiely and Peek, 2002; Davies and 
7KRPDV  7KLV LV RIWHQ UHIHUUHG WR DV D µFDQWHHQ FXOWXUH¶ which promotes masculine 
attributes with glorification of aggression and promotion of a cult of masculinity (Waddington, 
1999; Dick and Jankowicz, 2001). It is argued that the organisational police culture is 
µthreatened¶ by the presence of femininity and hence women often face discrimination, sexism 
and gender segregation in the police force (Waddington, 1999; Brown, 1998; Dick and 
Jankowicz, 2001). The police service has a high degree of cohesion and solidarity given the 
risk involved in the profession (Hahn, 1971; Waddington, 1999; Dick and Jankowicz, 2001; 
Kiely and Peek, 2002). The organisational socialisation is consolidated through formal (e.g. 
hierarchy, rules, standard operating procedures, etc.) and informal means (e.g. rituals, jokes, 
socializing, etc.) (Kiely and Peek, 2002). The police profession reflects and projects a fraternal 
VXSSRUWDQGVROLGDULW\ZKLFKUHLQIRUFHVSROLFHFXOWXUHRIWHQH[FOXGLQJµRWKHUV¶:LONLQVDQG
Williams, 2008; Dick and Jankowicz, 2001). Women, in order to survive within this culture, 
often assimilate to the masculine culture (Holdaway and Parker, 1998). According to Wilkins 
and Williams (2008) the socialisation of police officers are determined by work experience and 
SHHUVUDWKHUWKDQDQRIILFHU¶VSUHGLVSRVLWLRQ2UJDQLsational socialisation is described as the 
process by which members of an organisation learn the required behaviour and supportive 
attitudes needed to be recognized as a member of the organisation (ibid). The result is long 
term internalization, depending of the length of service, and action congruence with 
organisational values and members (ibid). In their study of police racial profiling, Wilkins and 
Williams (2008) found that organisational socialisation superseded individual socialisation 
with black police officers engaged in racial profiling of minorities in the community. Similarly, 
Lasley et al IRXQGWKDWµ«WKURXJKsocialisation processes within the organisation, 
minority officers who do hold different perceptions of their policing role prior to being 
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employed as a police officer may eventually abandon these attitudes in favour of more 
traditional outlooks as the result of conforming or being socialized into the traditional police 
FXOWXUH¶)XUWKHUPRUHthose police officers who do not conform to the organisational culture 
are often marginalized and ostracised (ibid). 
The next section of the paper explores the theory and conceptualization of representation in 
public bureaucracies which serves as a framework for the current study.  
 
Representative Bureaucracy Theory 
 
Mosher (1982) in terms of the theory of representative bureaucracy distinguished between 
passive and active representation. Passive representation occurs when bureaucracy includes 
individuals from specified groups such as women, racial and ethnic minorities within its ranks 
(Bradbury and Kellough, 2011). The bureaucracy therefore has the same demographic origins 
as the population it serves (Riccucci and Saidel, 1997). A bureaucracy is passively represented 
to the extent that it employs minorities and women in numbers proportionate to the share of the 
population (ibid). Active representation is when a bureaucrat, consciously or unconsciously, 
ensures that the interests of individuals who share their group or demographic identity is not 
over-looked in policy decision making (Bradbury and Kellough, 2011). Thus, active 
representation is concerned with how representation influences policy making and 
implementation (Wilkins, 2006), and advocacy by bureaucrats of citizens, who share the same 
demographic and social background, making policy decisions that benefit these citizens 
(Hindera, 1993; Keiser et al, 2002; Sowa and Seldon, 2003).  
 
Thus, the more demographically representative a bureaucracy is in terms of passive 
representation, the more likely it will make decisions which benefit the relevant demographic 
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group (Thielemann and Stewart, 1996). Furthermore, the policy and decision making of 
individual bureaucrats of specific demographic and social backgrounds is influenced by 
socialization experiences and the development of values, attitudes and opinions (Saltzstein, 
1979; Meier, 1993; Bradbury and Kellough, 2007). Meier and Nigro (1976:458) argued that 
the attitudes and values of bureaucrats are determined by their social environment and when 
bureaucrats and the public share value orientations then bureaucrats will pursue and advocate 
courses of action for the public.  
 
Representative bureaucracy research has demonstrated a link between passive and active 
representation and the factors which affect the translation of passive into active representation 
(see for example Meier, Stewart and England, 1990; Meier and Stewart, 1992; Meier, 1993; 
Meier, Wrinkle and Polinard, 1999; Hindera, 1993; Hindera and Young, 1998;  Thielemann 
and Stewart, 1996; Keiser et al, 2002; Seldon, 1997; Seldon, Brudney and Kellough, 1998; 
Sowa and Seldon, 2003; Bradbury and Kellough, 2007). Much the research demonstrated that: 
(1) attitudes and values as opposed to the adoption of organizational norms through 
socialization; (2) opportunities for bureaucratic discretion; and (3) value congruence of 
minority bureaucrats with clients, as opposed to organisational congruence, are important 
factors in the translation of passive to active representation. 
 
A study, relevant to this paper is Keiser et al¶V (2002) research of women as a minority group 
in the education sector. The research established conditions under-which the passive 
representation of women in the education sector leads to the active representation through 
better test performance of girls (ibid). They found that in schools with more female 
administrators and female teachers, there were higher test scores and advance placement rates 
for girls (Keiser et al, 2002:562). Keiser et al (2002) argued that the institutional context and 
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structure of a public bureaucracy mattered and enabled active representation. Moreover, the 
bureaucrat had to have discretion to affect implementation and that the policy issue had to be 
salient to women as the minority demographic group. Thus, for female bureaucrats a policy 
issue which enables them to identify with females as clients or recipients of a public service, 
makes active representation more likely. A gender policy issue is when: (1) the policy directly 
benefits women as a class; (2) the gender of the bureaucrat changes the client-bureaucratic 
relationship; RUWKHLVVXHLVLGHQWLILHGDVDZRPHQ¶VLVVXHE\WKHSROLWLFDOFODVVLELGDOVR
see Mazur, 2002). Thus, the gender of the bureaucrat influences the client-bureaucratic 
relationship particularly when the bureaucrat has discretion to act in the interest of women 
(Keiser et al, 2002:556).  
 
A further condition for representation is whether the institutional and context factors of the 
public bureaucracy have socialized individual bureaucrats to adopt the organisational values 
(Keiser et al, 2002). Thus, a more hierarchical organisation may depersonalize relationships 
making bureaucrats less likely to identify with groups outside the bureaucracy (Keiser et al, 
2002; Ferguson, 1984). Keiser et al (2002: 557-562) found, in terms of institutional context, 
that representative bureaucracy worked better for fenales in less hierarchical organizations. 
.HLVHUHWDOFRQFOXGHWKDWµIRUWKRVHVHHNLQJWRLQFUHDVHDFWLYHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRQWKH
basis of gender, attention must be paid to not only increasing overall passive representation but 
also the structure of the organisation and the representation at upper levels of the organisation¶ 
The current study therefore seeks to explore passive and active representation at the upper 
echelons of a public bureaucracy. 
 
Kim (2003) investigated the representation of women, African-Americans and Hispanics 
within the US Senior Executive Service (SES). The dependent variable or policy output to 
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measure active representation was the allocation of line-item budgets which would benefit 
women and minorities in the presidential request budget for the period 1979 to 1999. Kim 
(2003:556) found that in this case passive representation was slightly linked to active 
representation. Moreover, passive representation was necessary but not sufficient; since 
organisational socialisation, recruitment processes, organisational rules and peer pressure 
restrain bureaucrats of certain demographics and social backgrounds from exercising active 
representation (ibid).  
 
Dolan (2001) found that the policy preferences of women in the SES were congruent with those 
of women as a minority group, suggesting that organisational socialisation did not affect SES 
from actively representing women. In a later study, Dolan (2004:305) argued that distributive 
agencies were more conducive to female leadership and women succeeded up the career ladder 
in these organisations by adopting strategies which worked for men. Another study by Rehfuss 
(1986) on the representation of women and minorities in executive positions of the California 
FDUHHUFLYLOVHUYLFHIRXQGZRPHQDQGPLQRULWLHVDSSHDUWRVKDUHDµPDQDJHPHQWLGHRORJ\¶ZLWK
their white male counterparts. This ideology is developed during organisational socialisation 
and works against active representation (Rehfuss, 1986:459). Other research which focused on 
women as a minority group was undertaken by Wilkins (2006), Wilkins and Keiser (2006) and 
Bowling et al (2006). In the former studies the researchers found that female child support 
enforcement supervisors provided active representation to female clients who directly 
benefitted from increase child support collections. In the latter study the researchers found that 
ZRPHQZHUHµFUDFNLQJWKHJODVVFHLOLQJ¶ with passive representative (including attributes of 
social and demographic origins and attainments of education, organisational experience and 
professionalism) as necessary for active representation (Bowling et al, 2006:833-834). It 
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therefore appears that in gendered policy areas organizational socialization and context are as 
important in affecting active representation for women. 
 
Of relevance to this article are two studies on the passive representation of women in the police 
and active representation in terms of beneficial outcomes for women as victims of gender-
based violence. The first study, conducted by Meier and Nicholson-Crotty (2006), found that 
a larger percentage of female police officers were associated with a greater willingness among 
women as clients to report sexual assaults. Furthermore, there was evidence of active 
representation with higher sexual assault arrest rates by female police officers. They concluded 
that female police officers shared a set of values about the seriousness of rape because they had 
a common set of gender related experiences (Meier and Nicholson-Crotty, 2006:858). A similar 
study by Andrews and Johnston Miller (2013) demonstrated that where there were higher levels 
of passive representation for women at street-level in English police forces there was a higher 
arrest rate for domestic violence. Another study which focused on law enforcement as a policy 
area was the passive representation of African-Americans and Latinos in the San Diego Police 
Department and the racial profiling in the case of vehicle stops (Wilkins and Williams, 2008). 
Of significance was the finding that as the presence of black police officers increase so does 
the racial disparity in vehicle stops (Wilkins and Williams, 2008:660). Moreover, the 
researchers found that in a bureaucracy, such as the police, where there are high levels of formal 
and informal organizational socialization, it is less likely that active representation will take 
place (ibid). Wilkins and Williams (2008) findings support the contention that institutional 
context affects whether passive representation leads to active representation. A further study 
by Andrews et al (2014) of female representation in the English fire service showed once again 
that passive leads to active representation at street-level with increased representation resulting 
in improvements in organizational performance. However, there was less evidence that 
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increased representation of women at senior levels of the fire service lead to active 
representation (ibid). 
 
Representative Bureaucracy Research: A Review  
 
Much of the studies of representative bureaucracy are within the US context with less research 
in other national contexts. Moreover, much of the research tends to focus on African-
Americans and Latinos as minority groups with a few exceptions focusing on women as a 
minority group. The research that has focused on the women and representative bureaucracy 
tend to be within public bureaucracies where there are relatively higher levels of female passive 
representation. These studies, often in welfare and education sectors, may be measuring the 
effects of horizontal occupational gender segregation with women concentrated in these 
sectors. There is less research which explores the passive and active representation of women 
in public bureaucracies which do not have historically high levels of female employment such 
as law enforcement. According to Bradbury and Kellough (2011:160) certain public 
bureaucracies with larger proportions of women and/or other minorities in decision making 
roles are more likely to produce outcomes in the interest of the women and/or minorities than 
similar organizations with fewer women and/or minorities. Much of the research tends to 
examine street-level bureaucratic behaviour given the variable of discretionary power at that 
level. There is relatively less research with regards to women in senior, leadership positions 
with the few exceptions in the aforementioned section.  
 
The extant research provides evidence that active representation is not only affected by the 
passive representation within a bureaucracy, it is also affected by the organizational context of 
hierarchy and socialization, opportunities for discretion and rule compliance. Furthermore, 
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Bradbury and Kellough (2011) assessed the cumulative evidence of representative 
bureaucracies and concluded that there is an ecological fallacy in that behaviour observed at a 
group level are aggregated to hold for all individuals who belong to that group. They argue that 
there is a need for a new stream of academic research in public administration where there is a 
disaggregation of data. Furthermore, that the co-production effects of policy outputs are 
investigated. In other words, where bureaucrats and clients may have independent effects on 
each other. An example of this is when female victims report sexual assaults they are more 
likely to do so in the presence of a female police officer. The female officer may therefore not 
necessarily be actively representing the victim, but the victim is attaching gendered 
assumptions to the bureaucratic-client relationship. This may explain the higher arrest rates by 
female police officers for sexual assaults against women (see Meier and Nicholson-Crotty, 
2006). 
 
This study therefore attempts to disaggregate data to better understand the passive 
representation of senior female police officers and the active representation of women. The 
study seeks to contribute to representative bureaucracy research in the following respects: (1) 
the focus on women as a minority group; (2) within a context other than the US for external 
validity purposes; (3) a disaggregation of organizational structure and hierarchy by examining 
the representation of senior female bureaucrats; (4) the investigation of the police service as a 
masculine organizational context and non-traditional public bureaucracy for female 
employment; and (5) to disaggregate the effects of the co-production of policy outputs in that 
there is no interaction between a senior female police officer and victim of sexual assault at the 
arrest level.  
 
Data and Research Method  
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The research involved the collation of a dataset consisting of: police force area size (hectares); 
number of male and female senior officers; the number of gender based violence (GBV) arrests; 
and number of household per police officer for England and Wales. The data was collected 
from the Home Office, Office of National Statistics, the British Association of Women Police 
and the Crime Survey for England and Wales. 
 
µ6eniority¶ is defined here as ranks from Chief Inspector up to Chief Constable as they are 
concerned with strategic resourcing and deployment, as well as setting policy within the area.  
GBV was categorised, using police data and classification, as crimes including rape, domestic 
abuse, sexual assault, indecent assault, sexual exploitation, abduction, and unlawful sexual 
intercourse and sexual activity against women and female children. Where the sex of the victim 
could not be determined (as in the case of recorded crimes of prostitution) the crime was 
excluded from the dataset. The data were collected for the years 2002 to 2011 as: it was 
consistent and standardized for that period; offers an almost ten-year period of panel data for 
analysis; and in 2012 elected police commissioners were introduced in England and Wales 
which wouOGLPSDFWRQWKHGLVFUHWLRQDU\FDSDFLW\RIVHQLRURIILFHUV¶LQGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ 
 
England and Wales are divided into 43 separate police force areas, each with its own separate 
command and control structure, though operating within a single legal system, accountable to 
the UK Parliament. Scotland, Northern Ireland, the Isle of Man and the Channel Islands have 
their own separate police authorities.  These police forces are therefore not considered in this 
study due to their distinctive legal systems but offer an opportunity for further and comparative 
research. In addition, there are a number of pan-national forces, such as the British Transport 
Police and the Ministry of Defence Police, but these too are not included in this study, due to 
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the narrow focus of their respective remits. The London Metropolitan Police Force has an extra 
rank within its hierarchy (Commander) to help it account for the sheer size and particular issues 
it faces as a capital city and is included in the study given the importance of the force in service 
delivery within a large metropolitan area. 
 
(QJODQGDQG:DOHV¶SROLFHIRUFHVKDve remained relatively stable in structure since the last 
major reorganisation in 1974. There is variation in the physical areas covered by the various 
forces, population contained within each police force and population densities i . There is 
however more uniformity in household density. Thus, the size of each force, each aUHD¶V
population and the number of households per officer (hpo) are included in the analysis. We 
observe a large degree of variation between the areas, ranging from 102.5 hpo (London Met) 
to 239 hpo (Lincolnshire) with an overall average of 162.2 hpo (Metropolitan Force). The areas 
do not structure themselves internally in the same way with some variation in the percentage 
of forces in senior ranks observed.  
 
Thus, in order take into account these variations and to measure the effect of the presence of 
women at senior levels of English and Welsh police forces on the GBV arrest rates, a number 
of single-equation, regression-based models were constructed and tested. As data for more than 
one year were available for each of the 43 areas, it was possible to assemble a panel dataset, 
and from it to construct panel-based models. This has the considerable attraction of being able 
to estimate the effect of unobserved area-level characteristics that may affect the dependent 
variable, and thus to allow a clearer estimate of the common effect of, for instance, the number 
of female police officers in any area, to be obtainedii. There may be significant, unobserved 
differences between the areas (e.g. male attitudes to women). Rather than seek variables that 
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PD\UHIOHFWWKHVHGLIIHUHQFHVWKLVKHWHURJHQHLW\FDQLQHIIHFWEHILOWHUHGDZD\LQWRDµSHrsonal 
FRQVWDQW¶WHUP:HDUHLQHIIHFWHVWLPDWLQJPRGHOVZLWKWKLVJHQHUDOIRUP 
 
yit LVWKHµRXWFRPH¶YDULDEOHRILQWHUHVWWKHGHSHQGHQWYDULDEOH;¶it is a matrix of observed 
independent variables believed to cause the outcome (GBV arrests) pertaining to each area, Pi 
is a fixed-effects constant, accounting for the unobserved heterogeneity and Xit is a residual 
term.  Note tKHXVHRIWKHµLW¶ subscript, where µL¶GHQRWHVWKHDUHDDQG µW¶WKH\HDULQZKLFKWKH
data was observed. Only the personal constant, Pi is assumed to be unchanging over the period 
spanned by the data.  The above model is a one-way error component regression model, which 
was during our analysis enhanced to a two-way error component regression model, by 
explicitly accounting for time in the regression iii: 
 
Ot being a year dummy included to capture the effects of time on the independent variable. 
Thus, for the purposes of this study the dependent variable is the number of recorded GBV 
arrests made in each area between 2002 and 2011. The following independent variables were 
included in separate models (except for the two-way error component specification): 
1. The number of senior female officers in post in the year. Should senior female officers 
have significantly different policy priorities to their male counterparts (at least in 
relation to GBV), then this would manifest itself in the associated E coefficient.  
2. The number of senior female officers in post in the previous year µ/DJ¶. It might be 
expected that it will take time for senior officers to have an impact on GBV policies.  
Accordingly, the number at these levels in the 12 months prior are included in order to 
 itiitit Xy XPED  '
 titiitit Xy OXPED  '
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determine what, if any, lagged effect on the number of GBV arrests there may be (see 
Andrews and Johnston Miller, 2013). 
The inclusion of either one of these variable in separate models allows us to determine if there 
LVDQµLPPHGLDWH¶HIIHFWXSRQ*%9QXPEHUVIURPWKHSUHVHQFHRIZRPHQDW$&32OHYHORU
whether there is takes more time for their presence to be felt. 
 
The variables of police force size, composition, area size, population density, household 
density and people per officer were controlled in the study. The models were estimated using 
Generalized Least Squares (GLS), using STATA, given the presence of significant 
heteroskedasticity in the error terms. 
 
According to Rehfuss¶ (1986:454) important decisions are made or influenced at senior levels 
and the interests of women increase as they ascend the hierarchy. The research sought to 
demonstrate that women at senior levels would act in the interests of women as victims of GBV 
by observing an increase in GBV arrests. Thus, based on representative bureaucracy theory, 
the hypothesis is: 
The higher the number of senior female police officers (passive representation), the higher 
the number of gender based violence arrest (active representation) per police force. 
 
Findings 
 
Figure 1 illustrates that the population of England and Wales rose steadily through the period, 
while the total number of arrests made each year also rose from 2002 to 2007, though declined 
thereafter.  
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Figure 1. Population and arrests (all & GBV), 2002-11 
The total and relative number of GBV arrests rose from 2002 to 2003; falling thereafter (see 
Figure 2).  
 
Figure 2. GBV arrests and arrest rates, 2002-11 
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The proportion of arrests that relate to GBV account for 2.6% of all arrests, on average. There 
are three observations to make about GBV arrests. Firstly there is a decline in relation to the 
proportion of all arrests, secondly from 2003 to 2009 there is a variance in GBV arrests and the 
proportion of all arrests, and thirdly there is a µstructural break¶ during the years 2007 and 2008 
where GBV arrests steadily begin to increase.  This is mostly likely an extraneous variable (e.g. 
the onset of the global financial recession) and the subsequent analysis attempts to control for 
it.  Thus, in Table 1 we have categorized the analysis for the entire period (2002-2011) and 
VHSDUDWHO\IRUWKHµEHIRUH¶DQGµDIWHU¶VXE-periods, 2002-2007 and 2008-2011.  
[Insert Table 1 here] 
 
Table 1 illustrates that the more female officers present at senior levels, the less the number of 
GBV arrests made, though this appears only true prior to 2008.  There is also no evidence of a 
significant time µODJJHG¶HIIHFW$VDQLQGLFDWLRQRIWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKWKHQXPEHURI*%9
arrests is lower than it might otherwise have been, we can estimate that, with 35,000 GBV 
arrests per annum over 43 police forces (815 per force, per annum), an extra senior female 
officer would reduce the number by approximately 2.5%.  Furthermore, the more officers a 
force has, the more GBV arrests there will be. On average, there is one more GBV arrest for 
every four extra officers (FTE), deployed. There appears to be more of a correlation between 
number of GBV arrests and resourcing of the police force (number of FTE officers and officers 
per household). Thus, the hypothesis is not proven. On the contrary, the study found that an 
increase in the presence of senior female police officers saw less GBV arrests for the police 
force. Female police leadership was not actively representing women as victims of GBV.  
 
For the specification that includes the number of female ACPOs in post in the years the GBV 
arrests were made, it can be concluded that the more female officers there were at senior levels, 
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the fewer the number of GBV arrests made.  However, this effect appears to apply only during 
the first sub-period (2002±7), with a reversal in the effect from 2008 onwards (i.e. more female 
ACPOs leads to more GBV Arrests).  The specification that considers the number of female 
ACPOs in post the year before the arrests were made, reveals an apparently insignificant effect 
over the whole period of the study.  This, however, masks a similar negative effect in 2002-7, 
changing to a smaller, positive effect from 2008 onwards. 
 
Although this paper is concerned about (female) leadership in the Police, it is worth noting that 
the greater the ratio of female to male officers a force has, the lower will be the number of 
GBV arrests.  The effect, while always negative, slows significantly from 2008 onwards, 
indicating, perhaps, that some critical mass of female officers had already been achieved by 
that time. 
 
It can also be seen that the more officers a force has, the more GBV arrests there will be. On 
average, there is one more GBV arrest for every four extra officers (FTE), deployed.  There is 
also a positive relationship between GBV arrests and the average number of households per 
Officer. 
 
Discussion 
The research is significant as it found that the passive representation of women in senior 
positions may not necessarily translate into active representation. This is counter-intuitive to 
the theory of representative bureaucracy.  
 
There are possible explanations for this finding based on extant research. The first explanation 
is consistent with the Keiser et al (2002) study which found that organisational structure and 
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culture may mediate the effects of active representation. Arguably women, in order to reach 
senior career ranks within a hierarchical organisational structure, as is case in the police service, 
would have to devote a considerable period of time within the organisation and in order to be 
promoted meritoriously through the ranks of the organisation structure. It could be argued that 
female police officers assimilated to the masculine organisational culture (see Hahn, 1971; 
Waddington, 1999; Brown, 1998; Dick and Jankowicz, 2001; Kiely and Peek, 2002). As Lasley 
et al (2011) argues socialisation processes within the police may see minorities abandon 
congruent values with minorities and conform to the organisational culture. Thus, similarly to 
:LONLQV DQG:LOOLDPV¶  UHVHDUFK which found that organisational socialisation in the 
police may make it less likely for active representation to take place. 
 
A second explanation for the findings is that female leadership has no effect on active 
representation. This would support research which showed that active representation is more 
likely to take place at the level of bureaucratic-client interface. That is, at street-level where 
bureaucrats have discretionary power to act in the interest of clients. The explanation would 
substantiate the findings of Meier and Nicholson-Crotty (2006) and Andrews and Johnston 
Miller (2013) where active representation is evident at street-level policing because the female 
police officer had more discretionary power to act in the interests of female victims of GBV. 
Similarly, Kim (2003) concludes street-level bureaucrats are less subject to organisational 
culture and will use their discretion at this level to actively represent those who share similar 
demographic origins. Thus this research found that passive representation does not necessarily 
lead to active representation, perhaps even to the contrary within a masculine organisational 
culture and where there is no scope for discretion.  
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That said, the apparent change to a situation where the passive representation of women at 
Senior Levels does lead to active representation, might indicate that it is necessary for there to 
be a minimum critical mass of women at Senior Levels before this can happen: this, having 
been achieved in the English/Welsh police force at some stage between 2007 and 2008.  The 
problem with this, however, is that it would have to have happened more or less simultaneously 
across all Forces (particularly the larger ones).  As the tables in the Appendix indicate, the 
percentages of women at senior levels, and in total, varied greatly across the 43 Areas.  
Countering this, it might be speculated that the general awareness across England and Wales 
that women are becoming more generally more prevalent in the Force at all levels, may be 
sufficient to alter the behaviour and attitudes to GBV. 
 
Conclusion 
The study firstly contributed to representative bureaucracy theory by investigating the 
representation of women at leadership levels within a masculine public organisational context 
by disaggregating hierarchy. Secondly, the study addressed the lack of reliable national data 
on GBV in the UK (see Hester, 2008) and involved the collation of a dataset of the number of 
female police officers per police force per area in England and Wales. Thirdly, the study took 
up the challenge by Bradbury and Kellough (2011) to investigate organisations where there 
may not necessarily be high levels of female employment. Previous studies may have 
inadvertently measured the effects of horizontal occupational gender segregation where women 
were represented in stereotypical feminine professions and public bureaucracies such as health 
and education sectors.  
 
The significance of the study is that it illuminates the organisational effects on representation 
where women may not necessarily be a majority in the organisation (Keiser et al, 2002). The 
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research provided counter-intuitive evidence of representative bureaucracy theory in that: 
passive representation may not necessarily lead to active representation particularly when a 
masculine organisational context may have mediating effects; active representation is more 
likely at the level of client-bureaucratic interface as opposed to leadership levels; and the 
danger is that gains made in the passive representation of women may be eroded through 
organisational socialisation and act contrary to active representation outcomes.  That said, the 
awareness that there is growing proportion of women at all levels in the organisation, may be 
sufficient to change the situation to one where passive representation leads to active 
representation. 
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Table 1: Number of GBV Arrests per annum : version A (**: significant at 0.01 * significant at 0.05) 
 
One-way error component Two-way error component 
ACPO in-year ACPO Lag ACPO in-year and Lag 
Full Period 
(2002ʹ11) 
1st Period 
(2002ʹ07) 
2nd Period 
(2008ʹ11) 
Full Period 
(2002ʹ11) 
1st Period 
(2002ʹ07) 
2nd Period 
(2008ʹ11) 
Full Period 
(2002ʹ11) 
Number of Senior Female 
Officers 
-23.593 * -72.540 ** 23.729 ** - - - -14.621 * 
Number of Senior Female 
Officers a year ago 
- - - -19.336 -82.925 ** 31.393 ** -7.337 
Ratio of Female to Male 
Officers 
-655.359 ** -637.697 ** -295.093 * -679.521 ** -849.901 ** -395.524 ** -416.530 ** 
Number of Officers (FTE) 0.248 ** 0.274 ** 0.217 ** 0.238 ** 0.262 ** 0.217 ** 0.248 ** 
Number of Households per 
Officer 
1592.741 ** 1572.059 ** 1872.820 ** 1619.129 ** 1730.488 ** 1808.711 ** 1384.106 ** 
Constant -37.003 -67.502 * -191.771 ** -17.492 -5.620 -147.483 ** -91.470 
Diagnostics 
N (43 groups) 430 258 172 387 215 172 387 
Wald Test (&2) 4856.16 4820.14 2742.29 5984.24 3987.83 3051.94 1373.13 ** 
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Table 1: Number of GBV Arrests per annum: version B (**: significant at 0.01 * significant at 0.05) 
 
 ACPO in-year and ACPO Lag ACPO in-year ACPO Lag 
Full Period 
(2002ʹ11) 
1st Period 
(2002ʹ07) 
2nd Period 
(2008ʹ11) 
Full Period 
(2002ʹ11) 
1st Period 
(2002ʹ07) 
2nd Period 
(2008ʹ11) 
Full Period 
(2002ʹ11) 
1st Period 
(2002ʹ07) 
2nd Period 
(2008ʹ11) 
Number of Senior 
Female Officers 
-19.129 ** -40.880 ** 6.945 -23.593 * -72.540 ** 23.729 ** - - - 
Number of Senior 
Female Officers a year 
ago 
-3.243 -26.970 * 1.636 - - - -19.336 -82.925 ** 31.393 ** 
Ratio of Female to 
Male Officers 
-631.357 ** -677.294 ** -139.119 -655.359 ** -637.697 ** -295.093 * -679.521 ** -849.901 ** -395.524 ** 
Number of Officers 
(FTE) 
0.249 ** 0.275 ** 0.206 ** 0.248 ** 0.274 ** 0.217 ** 0.238 ** 0.262 ** 0.217 ** 
Number of 
Households per 
Officer 
1490.838 ** 1585.339 ** 1920.876 ** 1592.741 ** 1572.059 ** 1872.820 ** 1619.129 ** 1730.488 ** 1808.711 ** 
Constant -34.368 -52.526 -222.295 ** -37.003 -67.502 * -191.771 ** -17.492 -5.620 -147.483 ** 
Diagnostics 
N (43 groups) 387 215 172 430 258 172 387 215 172 
Wald Test (&2) 1424.79 3365.31 1759.85 4856.16 4820.14 2742.29 5984.24 3987.83 3051.94 
 
Figure 1:  Population and Arrests (All & GBV) 2002 ± 2011 
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Figure 2: GBV Arrests and Arrest Rates 2002 - 2011 
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Appendix : Descriptive Data 
 
i Defined here as Population / Area in km2. 
ii See Greene (2008) for example, for more details on the panel-based regression model. 
iii See Baltagi (2013) for more discussion of the one- and two-way models. 
                                                          
